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BE JUND TO-DAY.

A little child may brighten scores of lives
every day. Thre is not one of us who nay
not gladden and strengthen many a heurt
between cvery rising and Fet.ting sun. Why
should we not live to bless the living, to cheer
the disheartened, to sweeten cuips that are
bitter, to hold u p the hands that hang down,
to comfort those who morn, to bear joy into
joyless hones ? Kind words will not spoil
inan. If a sermon helps vou, it will do the
preacher no harn to toll him sO. If the
editor writes an article that does, 'i good,
ho may write a still better one if you senti
him a word of thanks. If a book blesses you,
do you not owe it to the author to write a
grateful- acknowledgemntr? If yon know a
weary neglected one, would it not be Christ.
like work to seek an opportunity to brighten
and blesa that life? Do not wait till the eyes
are closed, the ears deaf, and thei hcart still.
Do it now. Postrnorten kindness does not
cheer. Flowers on the collin cast no frag-
rance backward over the weary days.

A DYING SOLDIER'S MEMORY.

After one of the hard-fought battles of the
war a Confederate chaplain wa: called hastily
to see a dying soldier. Taking his hand, he
said :

" Wall, my brother, what can I do for
you?"

Ho supposed, of course, the young fellow
would want him to cry to God for help in his
extremity; it was not se.

"Obaplain,' he said, "I want you to eut a
lock of hair for my mother; and then, Chap-
lain, I want you to kneel down and return
thanks to God for me."

"For what?" asked the Chaplain.
"For giving me such a mother. Oh, she

ls a good mother! H1er teachings are my
comfort now. And thon, Chaplain, thank
God that by his grace I am a Christian. What
would I do now if I were not a Christian?
And thank Him for giving me dying grace.
Ho hos made this hard bed feel soft as
downy pillows are.' And 0, Chaplain, thank
Him for the promised home in glory- l'Il
soonbe there."

"And so," eaid the Chaplain, " I knecled
by his bed with not a petition to utter; only
praises and thanksgiving for a good mother,
a Christian hope, dying grace and an eternal
home in glory.'"-E xchange.

Mour:N-WAcoNF.R.-At Riverdale, N. S., October
27th, by H. A. Devoe, Enoch Mulleni, Esq., of Easton,
to Carne, daughter of the late Elder Benjamin Wagoner.

VILsoN-MAttSHiALL. -At South Range, N. S., Nov-
emiber 20th, by IL A. Devoe, Clarance Wilson, Est , of
IHainaville, to Clara E. only daughter of Stophen Par-
sbal, Esq., of South Range.

!itd.

OuTrous.-. At Tiverton, N. S.. November 12th
Rnie, wife of Bro. Dantford Outhouse, leaving a husbandi
and seven children to mourn the lois of a kind and faith-
ful wife and mother. We trust their loss is her eternai
gain. She was a geat-ufferer and longed for the end to
come.-H. A. D".

McDONALD.-At West Gore, October 29th, Benjamin
McDonald, aged 57 years. The deceased was a menber
of the church here for nany years, and his place on the
Lord's day morning was seldom vacant.-V. H. H,

Sn' r%:s-A t Newpoi t, N ivainler 15th, Birniett. cld-
est sou of David Stevens, in the 28th year of his life.-
W . 11. Il.

S:VrÎsOx -On, Lord's dai rroriing. the3:rd of Noven.
bler, at Fieeton, I E. I., Bro.Andrew Stevenson
fell aileep in Jesus is SStl ytar. lie wa the third son
of '.lder Joint ýStevenson. lin earIv lhfe le confessed the
Saviour and by hisgrace liell faist tle confidence ani thie
r ejoiciig of the lopje f1r nitit, the erl. lI meecotiiig witli
lis biethrtn a fev iîoithis befoie his death lie spoke
vith great fervor of the rest tiat retinaiis for the people
oif Guil.t ln hs last illniess of a few weeks, lie waited in
stron.: holpe for the timiie to couie wlhen lie would depat t o
ie witli Chrit.--D. C.

Bvorn:n.-" 'lhe death of Stephen Bovyer, Esq., at
lBunibîury, Lot 18, on Nov. loths, inst , , enmoves aniother aîf
the pioneers of this Slamil. Ie was b, r at Lot 48. in
1811, aid was the sou tof John Bovyer. Emq , of that
place, who was thet descendant of an u Enîglheli eouan
fatnily. Mr. Bovver, during the active yea;rs of lis Jife,
was foremotist in ai iatters affecting the good of churchr
ind s.ate. le was onue of the first deacon oif the church

at Lot 48 Cross Roads, anid with the late Dr. Knox wns
actively engaged in the ervicee of that institution. le
ws., one of the iiost resîpected inieibers of the nagistracy
of Quîeen's Counrrty, and for nany years was the 011e to
whomu his ieighboirs, having dibputes between thein, camse
for settlemîent. About 1S78 Mir. Bovyer met with a ter-
r lie rnisfortine by the os< of his eyesight, becomling
totally bind ; but ris eneigy soon overcanle tis inisliap
to soune extent, atd bis wonderful nemnory of the Scrip)-
titres gave hi solace liing his lonely moients. In
1880 a stroke of paralysis affected his inind to, some ex.
tent, but during tho lucid interva's that camo to hini he
evinced th samie kindly Christian spirit by w'hîich his life
iad alwavs been actuated. His industry in early life

gave hin kindly co.àrforts and generous provision for his
dlechninig years, and the filial affection of tlhe son with
whoim lie ,ived made lis iast years as comfortable as hsis
case could obtain. He married in 1841 Catherine -sem.
iman Norton, of Brudeneil, in Rings County, who died in
1877. His fauilv that survive iimi, include lerederick G.
Bovyer, Esq , of Georgetown Royalty, Mrs. George
Brenuer, of Charl ttntown, and his younigest daugliter
Lonisa, who is an M. D in Nebraska. 'le funeral
services on Noveinber 12th were conducted by the lRev.
Mr. Emnery. and a large rîniber of his nieighbors accoin-
panied his reinains to their lait resting place at the Cross

loads, Lot 48. A good friend, an obligiug neighbor and
a true Christian has founrd ret." h'rie above is fi oin the
pen of a nephew of the deceased Geo. F. Owen, Esq., in
tia Charlottetown Examîîiner. Iîniglt add anI expreSsion
from the lips of lis elder and or.ly surviving brother,
lro. Robert Bowyer, viz.: " He was a good insu firn

his youth up." 'lhe truth of this saying was; shown in
the strong ]sabit. formed, which causel liii in moments
of niental clearness, cither by night or day, to quote the
protrnises of God in the inspired voluine. or, like Paul art.
silas, when in gretat affliction, sing rhe praises of God.
Thle earthly ilgrimiag,, with ail its lights and slades, ie
ended. Tie phrysical blindiess and bodily affection are
laid aside TIe glorified body and the garnisrîts of lin.
mortality, the lieritage of the redeeied cf God, are his
forevernore. Friends bereaved need not weep for hiîn.
Relieved (A the heavy burdein which in the last fe'v years
pressed so hcavily upmon hia, lie Ias entered through the
portal to that blissfui home vhere they need nu candle,
ieither light of the sun, for the Lord Gott giveth thevn
liglt and they shall reign forever and ever--where the
Lainb whilch is in the iisitt of the throne shall eed thern
and lead thern unto living foutntains of water, nnd God
shall wipe away ail tears froin their eyes. It i well !
Thnîks to our Heavenly Fathrer, it is ail well.- 0. B. E

CRIAwFORtD.- On the morning of October 28, 1895,
Ernest, the adopted and dearly beloved son of Elder
Donald and Mrs. Crawford, New Glasgow, P. E. I.,
while on iirvay homte from Boston to spend the winter,
as he supposed, ir the society of those ho loved s0 Weil,
and whose tender care and 'wise guidance had brouglit
hln up to a noble îuanhood, died at kialifax, N. S., in
the 37th year of lis age. It is sad to think- of a life so
full of ener"y, hope and work, ending so soon and so far
away fron tiose whoim on earth ho loved nost dearly.
Being raised and trained in his tender ' ears under the
care of Bro. and Sister Crawford, whose life-work ias
been, and is yet, to lead as mrany as possible to the Lanb
of God who taketh away the sin of the world, Ernest, at
an early age, began to think seriously of the claims of
lim who came to redeemii a world, and at the age of thir-
teen years he yielded to those claits and fullybegan the
life of faith which ended only when faith was lost in
sight, and hope gave place to glad fruition. Bro. Ernest
was a good student, anti at an early age became a farat.
clas teacher on P. E. Island, but being under the iii-
prcssion that teaching on this Island did not agree with
his health, he rcsigned and went to Boston, where, dur-
ing the last eiglit years of his lifo ie was book-keeper for
the firm of Messrs. George Rockwell & Son. Being clear
in head, honst in heart, and incline<i to do with ail hils
mighît that which vas Iris duty to do, ie excelled both as
teacher and business mnan, and being kind, gentle and
unrselfilsh i I his naitture, he won for hinself a iost of
friends who. with those wlho were yet nearer and dearer
to him, Badly rourn the early deatih cf one whose life
appeared eo full of promuise. Onte, who knew hhn inti-
mrrately, sid of hii : " He passed away without a stain
upon lis cliaracter." How consoling itrs to know that,
in the provisions of onr heavenly FIather for the restora.

lion of a lost race there is : the cleansing fountain'- the
life of faith -the falling asleep in Jesus-the awakening
in his likeness aud then-the eternal satisfaction, where
there will be fullness of joy and pleasures for everniore.
-0. B. E.

MRS. PETER CHIING, Little larbour, P. E. . o
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 Vest 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Mlilton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Soutlport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINKLETTER, Surnierside, P. E. I.
ROB'T. DEWAR, Nev Perth, P. E. .
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKEl, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DENVAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDR ICK OUTHUUSE, Tivertoi & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE BiOWERS, Westpîort, N. S.
D. F. LAMLIERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Isind, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER McPHEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. 8
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRA.EL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are apvointed

"Nothing Like Leather."

é- . Êt111 & .
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

IMPiORTKttS AND DEÂIESe OP

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Eip,
SOLE LEATRER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINU
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesalo and Retail.

I20Orders Solicited and Carefully attanded to

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE :

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET
SA VIT JORN, N. B.

LUJE MODTRERS
WHOLESALE FISH DEALEBS,

ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BRLNCH 299 COMMIS8IONE4S ST. MONTRYAT.

Plackers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her.
rings, are our leading linea Dry and Green Cod; also,Frozen Fieh in Season.

W. F. LEmONARD,
Montreal.

C. H. LEONARD,
St. John, N. B.

That is what an old student, now
book-keeper for one of Moncton's
leading firms, writes respecting our

I T new Catalogue. Others send greet-
ings i similar terms

The fee paid us is but a small partT eof our remuneration. That is paidTELLS once only. The expressions of grati-
tude that cone to us continu'ally
from aHl quarters make us feel botter
than any money payment ever did.

EW' Catalogues mailed to atny ad-
dress. free.

TRUTH. -S. KERR & SON,
St John 'Business College, .

St. John, -N. B.


